
Preeid nt Dwight D. Eiaenhower, 
The White House, 
Washington· D.C. 

Dear Mr. President • 

October 13. 1960. 

On October .5. l had an extended private con\l'ersa.tion w1tb N.s. Khrushchev, 

Chairman ot the Council of Ministers ot the u.s.s*R., which concerned a wide range 

of problems that would need to be solved if, in the lon run, a war is to be 

avoided that neither America nor tbe Soviet Union want$. I ahall hold myself 

vailable to give orally a d(ftailed account o£ this conversation to you or to 

anyone whom you may w1eh to designate tor this purpose • it you wish to receive 

aucb an account. While I would be pleased to be of service to 10\1. in this manner, 

I ahS>Uld al o ke it ol4ar that such an account might be of limited int rest to 

you because most of the 'Or<>blems discussed were long term problem that are riot 

go1ng to be ettled in short oPder nd will demand negotiat1ona xtending over a 

long period or time. 

There is one notable e~ept1on, however, which is s tollowes 

e diaous:sed th po&eibility of having teleph~ connections installed between 

Wa hington and Moscow that would be readUy available in an $mergency. if the 

P"sid nt and the Chairman would ur.,ently need to talk to each other. In the course 

of the conversation. it became apparent tbat Mr. Khrushchev would be agreeable to have 

suob telephone connections, it thi were agr$e&ble to you also. I am convinced that, 

sbould you wish to take the init1at1v in this matter and take it up through the 

regular diplomatic channels. your in1t1~tive would m~et with a favorable response. 
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If desired, I should be glad to send you a more detailed written report 

concerning the rel~vant portion of the conversation. 

By way of illustrating why he thought that such telephone connections 

might in fact be important, t4r. Khrushchev said that, before he embarked on board 

th Baltika to sail for New York, ome American manoeuvring was reported to him 

and, because be was uncertain as to its aim and import, he was forced to order 

t•rocket readiness... He added that that order has. as yet, not been rescinded. 

I did not ask Mr. Khrushchev what American manoeuvring provo.ked this reaction, 

instead, I reported to l·1r· Charles Bohlen what Mr. Khrushchev had said so that 

he might enquire further into this matter if he ci&erned it n cessary. I 'Uilderstand 

from Bohlen that the same statement had been made by Mr. Khrushchev previously 

in public . 

Yours very truly, 

Leo Szilard 

Room 812, 
The Memorial Hospital, 
444 East 68th Street, 
New York Zl. N. Y. 

Telephone: TRafalgar 9-3000, Ext. lJj. 
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